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Base on the promises of the entrance of WTO, China has to open the business of retail 
and wholesale of finished oil before December 11, 2004 and December 11, 2006 respectively. 
With China’s entrance into WTO, it brings new development opportunities as well as severe 
challenges to the international trade industry of China. The petroleum refining & 
petrochemical enterprises are facing intensified competition not only from domestic 
competitors but also from foreign competitors. The large capacity state-owned enterprises, 
who play an important role in the development of national and regional economy, are facing 
the challenge of strategy transferring. During this transformation, it becomes the most 
important and critical factor for the enterprises to make out a new development strategy in 
order to keep the competitive advantages in the refining & petrochemical industry. 
Sinopec Group was established in July, 1998. Sinopec Group is it’s a state-owned 
exclusive proprietorship corporation. Sinopec Group executes the investor rights over related 
state assets owned by its full subsidiaries, controlled companies and share-holding companies. 
These rights include receiving returns on assets, making major decisions and appointing 
management teams. The Group operates, manages and supervises state assets according to 
related laws and shoulders the corresponding responsibility of maintaining and increasing the 
value of state-owned assets. China Petroleum and Chemical Corporation (Sinopec Corp.), 
controlled by Sinopec Group, issued H-shares and A-shares at overseas and home in October 
2000 and August 2001 respectively and was listed on stock markets in Hong Kong, New 
York, London and Shanghai. By end 2006, Sinopec Corp. had a total of 86.7 billion shares, 
75.84% of which is held by Sinopec Group, 19.35% by foreign investors and 4.81% by 
domestic investors. Sinopec Group’s key business activities include: industrial investment and 
investment management; exploration, production, storage and transportation (including 
pipeline transportation), marketing and comprehensive utilization of crude oil and natural gas; 
oil refining; wholesale of gasoline, kerosene and diesel; the production, marketing, storage, 
transportation of petrochemicals and other chemical products; design, construction and 
installation of petroleum and petrochemical projects; overhaul and maintenance of petroleum 
and petrochemical equipments; manufacturing of electrical and mechanical equipments; 
research, development, application and consulting services of technology, information and 
alternative energy products, import and export of commodities and technologies both for the 
Group and as a proxy (with the exception of those commodities and technologies that are 















Group ranked the 17th in the Fortune Global 500 in 2007. 
This paper tries to make a search for the sustaining development path in the new 
situation through studying the development strategy of Sinopec Group and it may be the 
reference for the refining & petrochemical enterprises other than those of Sinopec 
Corporation in China. This paper consists of five chapters briefly stated below: 
Chapter One introduces the Sinopec Group’s development history and the analysis of its 
business status and problem, and the importance of the development strategies to the 
corporation future.  
Chapter Two introduces the analysis of economic characteristics of the refining & 
petrochemical industry and of the development environment after the entrance of WTO. 
Selecting Porter’s Five-Forces Model Theory to analyze the industrial competitive 
environment, the paper makes a prospect analysis of the Corporation. 
Chapter Three introduces the analysis on the internal environment of the Sinopec 
Corporation. This chapter analyzes the resources of the Corporation and evaluates the 
Corporation’s competence by SWOT and Value Chain Analysis，and identifies the core 
competences of the Corporation. 
Chapter Four introduces the development strategies of the Corporation. This chapter 
proposes and analyzes the possible development mode based on the previous analysis, and 
then establishes the general strategy and goal of the Corporation, i.e., to become the most 
competitive refining & petrochemical corporation. 
Chapter Five introduces the conclusion and policy proposes. The author believes that the 
refining & petrochemical industry of China will face severe challenges and have great 
opportunities after entering into WTO. Sinopec Group shall actively seek for the path 
specifically suitable for its development and take full use of its resources and advantages to 
raise and strengthen its core competences，and finally goes on a way of sustaining 
development.  
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的 210 亿元、272 亿元和 107 亿元提升到 2006 年的 8641 亿元、10647 亿元和 1390
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第一章  中国石化集团公司的发展历程、现状与问题分析 
第一节  中国石化集团公司概况 
 中国石油化工集团公司(简称中国石化集团公司，英文缩写 Sinopec Group )
是 1998 年 7 月国家在原中国石油化工总公司基础上重组成立的特大型石油石化
企业集团，是国家独资设立的国有公司、国家授权投资的机构和国家控股公司。
中国石化集团公司注册资本 1049 亿元，总经理为法定代表人，总部设在北京。 
    中国石化集团公司对其全资企业、控股企业、参股企业的有关国有资产行使
资产受益、重大决策和选择管理者等出资人的权力，对国有资产依法进行经营、
管理和监督，并相应承担保值增值责任。中国石化集团公司控股的中国石油化工
股份有限公司(简称中国石化股份公司)先后于 2000 年 10月和 2001 年 8月在境
外境内发行 H股和 A股，并分别在香港、纽约、伦敦和上海证券交易所上市。2005
年底，中国石化股份公司总股本 867 亿股，中国石化集团公司持股占 71.23%，
国家开发银行和国有资产管理公司持股占 6.19%，外资股占 19.35%，国内公众股
占 3.23%。 






中国石化集团公司在《财富》2004 年度全球 500 强企业中排名第 31 位；
2005 年中国石化集团公司名列第 23 位，2007 年 7 月 12 日美国《财富》杂志公
布了 2006 年度全球 500 强名单，以中国石化为核心资产的中国石油化工集团公

































































有 60 多个企业，前几年有下属的 17 家企业先期上市，成立集团公司以后再进行




控股企业共有 60 家，其中有 17 家是先上市的。以 1999 年 9 月 30 日为评估的基
准日，评估后中国石化股份公司的总资产是 2495 多亿元，总负债 1513 亿元，净
资产 982 亿元，资产负债率为 60.63％。进入中国石化股份公司的职工是 51 万





















石化股份公司 2000 年 10 月在境外成功上市，共发行 167.8 亿股Ｈ股股票，募集
资金 34.62 亿美元。2001 年 7 月，在境内发行 28 亿股 A股股票，募集资金 118.16
亿元。 










































表1： 2001～2006年主要财务数据 （单位：人民币百万元）  
项目 2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年 2005年 2006年 
主营业务收入 343661.93 378004.01 466673.11 634287.09 823011.73 1064667.42
主营业务利润 60462.22 70447.89 91192.69 126809.45 124074.15 146432.49 
净利润 2465.85 3690.00 8675.55 10502.55 21863.27 29522.46 
销售利润率 0.72％ 0.98％ 1.86％ 1.66％ 2.66％ 2.77％ 
资产总额 561289.54 576875.06 559237.25 620250.92 729853.17 864114.98 
净资产 277563.11 283809.57 268068.99 286672.64 345150.38 386323.28 
资产负债率 50.55 50.80 52.07 53.78 52.71 55.29 
净资产利润率  1.31 3.14 3.79 6.92 8.07 
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